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tomokkow

. f . visit
¦I ne other day we go<j into <the car

^uid motored out .to ^uakertown, p.*
A 0 my Charley Meredith
l'UUa 01ie liuj best country weekly
aewspujKjr* I kjiaw of, the Uuaker
.omt Free Press.

V

I w.us struck by the apparent pros¬
perity oi that, section. I talked with
ieveral business men and a number

1^u',um in Bucks County. It's a!
;ood larming coiuitry and there is no
listress that I could learn of
'h° fanners there. Very few people
ue on relief. About the only sign of
relief activities are the train-ktads oi'
Jiry unemployed sent out to work on

.ome projects in the southern put ot'
-he country.
HOUSES v . . . two ft walls
Wo liad lunchjaon in an o^d sltone

arm house built more than 200 years
Xu and still occupied by descendant*
'i the original builder. We aaw lain-
trcds of similar stone houses, with
.wo-ioot walls and slu'te roois, baili
^withstand me elements, liioro is

plenty oi stone ail around that re-

,iou, bum red suiidKMme and iiiue-
me lim settlers did what

no setikis in every new couu-1
. j <4twa.vs uo.built men* homes o>.

1,0 'native material close .at. hand.
Ho »iour u great deal about "pw-

. ubneated ' homes, built of steel or

plastic slatis made in lactones, and 1
mve no doubt that we shall see great
.eve wuneuts in tlu*t line. l>nt 1
muk iiiey will Ik: mostly erected in
ity suburbs. They .are not likely to
.i-piace local materials, assembled by
.owil labor in country districts where
ilmosL every wan can turn a hiioid to
.upontry or masonry..*
jjiDQli'i'ii wanted

1 saw a new gadget the other day
.viuch its miners vtell me is selling
.aster tlian they can itum it out. U
.s a garbage grinder that you put in
.he kitchen sink, it giuids the table
uid kitchen wafte to ,u tine powder
.Inch is then washed down the drain,
,'iviiig all the labor and smells yt
.arlnige cans and their emptying.
J* ill nick me fhat its inventor was

i genius. It takes a genius to forsae
-hat people ure going to want soine-

iiing which hasn't yet been made.
Forty years ago there w.as no pub¬

ic demand lor automobiles or radios.
\obody k'ul ever seen them, so no-

'xxly knew that they wanted them,
tiuli' of the things that women buy in
lie stores are things they didn't
;now they wanted until they saw

their, ii: the show windows.
Too many inventor#, on the other

iiaud, make the mistake of trying to

(hxxIuco something which they think
lie people ought to have, without
knowing enough about human nature
Lo realize that the things we ought
to have are not always what they
want.
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SINGERS TO SINGAT OHWK Pension Kas
FARMERS' FROLIC FoiiTo Forefront

U I
^
Lvery singing class in JacksonCounty is expccted to be at the Farm¬ers' Picnic to be he{d on the HighSchool Grounds at Sylva on nextTuesday, August 11. Krst and second

priaes of 18 and 12 song books, re¬
spectively, will be presented the win¬
ning choirs; aud the first prize-win¬
ning choir will be taken to Sw.an-
nanoa to the big picnic on August 20,to compete with winning choirs from
the other counties of this territory.Quarteitts aro also invited to eonio
and sing on Tuesday. I
There will be a speaking programin the forouoon, and immeriatelv

after dinner there will be contests
for all to enter, men, women, boysand girls, with appropriate prizes for
all to win. The singing contest will
begin at two o'clock- ,

Everybody in Jackson, county is in¬
vited to eOrtu- and bring a basket, and
tiijoy ithe day together. 1

PREPARE FOR fGOOKATlON .

There will be a cemettery working
Auguat lt>, preceding the annual dec-
nation day, August 23, at Cullowhee.
The commiuoc asks that, if Aug.

.!> is a rainy day, interested people
.ring tools and come to the cemetery
/ii the next. fair day.
The Cullowhoe Methodists will pro-

.ido the .Memorial-Homecoming Da;.f
peaker. The prograan will be an-
.iouneod next week.

REVIVAL AT CULLOWHEE

A reviwil meeting began at Gnilo-
wheo liuptlst church, yesterday, with
Jie pastor, Ilt v. Fred Forester, doing
the preaching. Services are conducted
;t 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Rut'as Phillips and Dr. Painter are

ending tfie . winding, with the fitilU.
veil sisters at the two pianos.
The newly-installed fane make the

building a delightful place.

SCRIPPS HOWARD MAN
VISITS RELATIVES HERE

Air. and Mrs. Thomas E. Sharp of
Mobile, Ala., were recent guests of
Air. and Mrs. W. T. Wise and Mrs.
W. A. Wise,of whom Mr. 'Sharp is a

nephew. They are on ,a three weeks'
vae.utiom in Cumberland and Hancock,
Maryland. Mr. Sharp is maiwger of
the Scripps-IIoward newspaper, tha
Mdbilc Times. The late Janes E.
Scripps was his uncle.

OPENS NEW GROCERY

Mr. J. A.Geislcr has just opened %

new grocery seore, "Geisler's Groc¬
ery", in his new building on Main
Stroet, above the bridge.
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5.The old-age
comes to the fore

t, partly, of the Town
Ivocates in Cleveland,
Gov. Laudon 'a accept-
Topeka. There are

old-age pension plans
lideiation in the

at the present tim?.

Pownsend Plan for u

pension of $200 -i

for every person over GO
regardless ct' need,
now in effect in many

amd available to every
liich w.mts to take ad-

0 of this proviHion of the
uuTity Act, namely, of
:x pension of not. lets
a months for every

is over 65 years old
3. TtM^P'age bene lii, provisions of

eiai Steurity Act, which
aunuity insurance plan,

|eh york'-rs in certain
tms and their employers
i contribute to a land ad-
ired from Washington to

je for retirement pensions
^age of t>5.

has not yet recovered
rprise at the apparent

stre!.gUi;i)if the Townsend plan move-

Indicated by the enthusiasm
Byeland convention. Thai
id pVta is utterly imprac-
opiniiai of most economic

{that, it is politically j>oten
rful is conceded by every

i:. The old agi pension
ken jtossession of an ap
'easing proportion of the
>le.

Ion 's pronouncement on

sns was an endorsement

^ ___ plan of Federal cooper
atnm'vntti th® states to care for
tie needy aged, to which he added
tl^i promise to rnuke the Social Sa-

eurity Act workable in its other as¬

pects.
The old age ins-u\ nee benefit and

tlie unemployment, insurance features
i»f the Social Security Act have been
under critical examination f»»r a year
now and considerable concern is ex¬

pressed over the 'possibility of admin¬
istering these pbias -s of the law from

Washington.
Naturally, political comment on

Gov. Landon's acceptance speech
ranges from enthusiastic endorse¬
ment <o equally enthusiastic denunci¬
ation, according to the political tem¬

perament of the commentator.
The point upon which the opposi¬

tion fire is focused is wh.'Jit he said
about tlhe rights of labor to organize.
His declaration that, if elected he
would, use his official power as far is

fUO A fEL2 I* ADYAVOB 0U78OE THE tfOOOTf

Officers Seek Holland
For Middleton Shooting

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
AT BAPTIST CHURCH!

Xc-xt Sunday, August'9, the annual
conference of the Sylva Baptist
church will be hold- Business^ in prep
a ratLou tor the ensuing year will be
taken up; and t-he leltter to the As¬
sociation, concerning last year's
work, will be read for approval..
Among other matters will be the

calling of the church roll; and it is|
hoped t hat every member living in
ifach ol' the church will be present |
10 answer the roll.

WIKE-HOOPER REUNION

The ninth llooper-Wike roanion
will be held fit !.e home of Mrs. Lam¬
iiert 11nop.'i at Tuekase'gea on the
third Sunday in August, the 16th.

All persons related to either of
these families hy kindred or nwrriage
:>re invited to be present with, a bas¬
ket lunch

H-
J

possible to gutrnntee to workers th-j
i co beiujg to any union. or no
t. .ion nu all, as Uiey individually
ly *choose, cither a company union,
a cr.ttft union, or an iudustrial union,
"' without interference or coercion
from any source" is the sore spot
with organized labor.
Labor organizations do not like auj

intimation that the power of govern¬
ment will not be placed behind them
in their efforts to organize workers,
ilr. LandoU's acceptance of the com¬

pany union system of organisation is]
also not relished by labor leaders-
How far this may have the effect

of further alienating the labor vote
is a good deal of an open question.
Une of the shrewdest political ana¬

lysts bore points out that 80 per cent
oi organized labor is already safely
in'the Roosevelt camp and that Mr.
Landon's ie:ua<ks may have alien-1
ated another five per eent.

Just what rb:s strength amounts to
and how effective it may be ia dc-
tertnini-ig the results of the election
hi dose and doubtful states is some¬

thing upon vvhieh nobody cares to|
make, a detailed prediction.
The action of President Roosevett

in placing ail postmasters under thy
civil service system is Variously in¬
terpreted. Republican cooaimewtaitors
point to it as an effoilt to insure per-
mannncy iu office of the large num¬

ber of politically appointed Demo¬
crat e postmasters now on the job.
Democratic spokesmen cite this action
ns proof of the sincerity of Roos-
vfjt 's desire to tnke the administrar
tive functions of government) out of
party polities.
Pure and nonpartisan civil service

reformers are naturally pleased at

c2>imes T)o (Change . ¦, by A. B. Chapin
4*EA*BXS
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MY BYES Awf=ytr,

Alvin Middleton, 22, of Toekaseigee
is in Harris Community Hospital, and
Jackson eotmt> ot'ficers are searching
Tor Frod Holland, 45, also of Tucko-
seigp«\ who U alleged to have sltoL
Middleton during1 an altercation, Ht
Tuckiseigee. Wednesday night.

Vomiif .Middleron, a son of Mr.
:;:nl Mrs. Hull Middleton, is unmar¬

ried, mid niukes his home with his
paivnts. After lie was shot, lie was

firs'", trtkuii i.'o Holland's home. and
hen transferred to the hospital,
vhere, though his condition is cou¬

riered critical, it is said he lias
;vod chance -of recovery.
Holland is married and has l>even

'-iiildrcn.

BALSAM

Hy Mis. D. T. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan McH&n of Al-

nuiubra, Cal., spent last week witA
heir cousin, Mi's. JSara iiryson. They
viii aii»o visit, other relatives ju

vVestern North Carolina, Georgia,
and Tennessee. It has been twenty-
jinx }ciua since lliey were here.

Jurs. Chiiiieo Ferry and little ..*!»,
JUI, Oi UAUitlitflllU, .1Ll'V VlSllLflg .Ml.-.

Oclic i'eu *.i %

..asvs £y«uiii v liiisty, ot Green \ ilit,
a Ciiii., u> viaKUig Iter luoLUcr, Mrs. \\.
o. tvtUlsty.

.vir. Wnkey McHan oi Almond w ;

«i gut.KL'' oi iii.; niece, Jlrs. Sara liry
von, tuie lirsL ol ihe week.
Mr. mid Mi's. L-jw^y Lee iuid so,;.

rJoooy, ol U ayueavillc arc spcuoiu.
the aumaicr in ilieu- cottage ncie.

All's. ^ara liiy son spent Frid-i,.
rtitii lier aoter, jlis. .J. Al. 31ay, iu

iia) esville.
&tij', ail*! Mis. George knight um

iii'lie J>iir<s ui oiga, and. Mrs. W. i>.
^hrisly went. to Asheville, Monda).

Hey. lieu Cook, 'ihe pastor, is oou-

ductnig u revival in the Kaptis*
ohurch lieu:. .Much interest is belief
uaiiilestred.
Air. rttud Alr». Hoy Hock and Fcygv

aim i'tie, their attractive childr. a,
arrtvcU .*>uuir«iay iixnu Orlando, F;u.,
!to spend ;iieir vacation in their ca!:-
m hcie.

Our .School ojK'iicd Monday the
third wilii ill) pupils m aUteiuiaucc.
.Mrs. bara iiryson is principal this
year. Alias licrtie Alma Dills au-l
Jiiss Catherine .MeLaiu are the as¬
sistautb.

'ihe dunces at Hals'im Mountain
springs Hotel pavilion are much en¬
joyed by a large number of peop.c.
in lact^ Ualsam is enjoying a greai-
tourist season.

MES. GUFFEY DIES

Aire. Charles Guffey died at her
home here, Friday afternoon, ali-ir
a long illness. Funeral services wero
conducted at East Sylva Baptist
church# Saturday .afternoon, by He v.
.'i. P. Mayberry and Itev. Ernest
..ainiiou. Interment was in the iJil-
lard faintly cemetery.

Airs. Guffey was .a native of Sylva,
and spent her life here. She ig sur¬
vived by her husband and six child¬
ren, C. E., Morgan, Louia, France*,
Helen, and Mary Alice Quffey; by In-*'
mother, Mrs. Dora Dillard, seven
I »rothers, Furman, David, Moultrie,
ffcilph, Morgan, Lee, and Love Dillard
ill ol' Sylva, three sisters, Mrs. Pearl
Stevens, Asheville, Mrs. Morró
Swauger, Waynesville, and Mrs. Artie
Beasley, Sylva, and by a large nam
ber of other relatives and friends.

winning at least a partial victory.
They point out, however, that thi*
has not been brought about by an act
of Congress,but by an executive order
which any future President can re¬

voke at will.
What the Civil Service Reform

League is seeking a law of Ooogrea
extending the classified civil service
to include all postknasters. Such a law
seemed very close to enactment at
the last session of CongrMB bat) fail¬
ed to pass.

Washintrton is still, trying to figure
probable effects of the Robineoti-Pat-

| man Act. It is in esseno^ an mx&-
trust law reaching further down flie

I line and with more teeth in it tka®
, any previous legislation hatfag to do
'with the repOi£««f fcp"#*.


